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cartilage   along  with   its   elastic   nature   is   a   testament   to   its   unique 
properties , which make it very difficult to reproduce.






























 Local   flap ear reconstruction techniques described in the following 
centuries  evolved  into  the use of  autologous cartilage  for   total  ear 
reconstructions by Gillies31 in 1920. 
 Roux   and  many   of   his   contemporaries   of   the   mid­19th   century 
considered reconstruction of the auricle a surgical impossibility, but 
by   1930   Pierce34  had   reported   post­traumatic   repairs   using 
autologous rib cartilage  for  reconstruction of   the concha,  antihelix 
and a thin roll of supraclavicular skin for helical reconstruction.
 In   1940,Young35  and   Peer38  conceived   the   idea   of   framework 
prefabrication before the actual auricular reconstruction . Peer placed 
diced   autogenous   costal   cartilage   in   a   fenestrated   two   piece   ear 
shaped   Vitallium  mold,   which  was   implanted   in   a   subcutaneous 
abdominal pocket. When fusion of the fragments by connective tissue 
was complete, the framework was used in auricular reconstruction. 




results   of   which   were   uniformly   dismal,   characterized   by   late 
resorption and high complication rates.










 Brent(1,15,26,32)  advanced   the   standards   of   ear   reconstruction   with 
autogenous materials and was the first to report the successful use of 
tissue   expansion   in   reconstruction   of   the   ear.   Many   of   these 
innovative techniques used for total reconstruction of congenital ear 
defects can be applied to acquired defects.
 The  modern   era   of   auricular   reconstruction   began   with   Tanzer’s 
classic   descriptions   of   the   principles   and   technique   of   total   ear 
reconstruction with autologous costal cartilage. 
 The   prefabrication   concept   is   rekindled   through   modern   “tissue 





 Mladick2,3,4  and   Carraway   advocated   dermabrasion   first   and   then 
reattachment of the amputated ear to its stump.







       This study was conducted  in  the Department of  Plastic  Surgery, 
Government General Hospital and Madras Medical College during the 
period of  September 2005    to   April 2008.
       All patients who presented with acquired deformities of Pinna were 
included in this study. This includes patients who presented with pinna 






All   patients   were   assessed   with   a   thorough   history,   clinical 
examination, pre operative planning.
Routine investigations done for all patients preoperatively.
In stable patients,  primary repair of  pinna  injuries done on the 
same day itself.
Patients with associated severe head injuries were excluded from 





Patients   with   simple   defects   were   operated   in   a   single   stage. 











conchal,   antihelical   and  helical   arches  which   are   arranged   in   three 
laterally progressive levels. The lower portion is made of soft tissue , the 
lobule.

















6. Tragus   anterior   to   concha   and   partially   covering   external 
auditory meatus 
7. Antitragus  :  posteroinferior  to tragus:  separated by  intertragic 
notch
8. Lobule: inferior to antitragus 
The   auricle   is   attached   to   the   temporal   bone   by   its 
fibrocartilaginous tissue. 
ANATOMY OF PINNA :















Auricularis   anterior   –   stretches   between   epicranial   aponeurosis 
and helix. 






















Lymph  vessels of   the ear end  in  the Preauricular,  Postauricular 
and upper deep cervical nodes.
NERVE SUPPLY : 
The auricle  also  has  a  rich nerve  supply,  which  is  made up of 
multiple cranial nerves as well as branches of the cervical plexus. 
The greater auricular nerve supplies most of the auricle, from the 
posterior/medial   aspect   to   the   anterior/lateral   lobule,   helix,   and 
antihelix. 
The  auriculotemporal   nerve  is   a   branch   of   the   mandibular 















































opposite  side.  Mild  defects  or  subtle  deformities   in   this  subunit  can 
create the largest cosmetic asymmetry. 
Therefore,   care   is   taken   in   this  subunit   to  maintain  continuity, 















should   be   preserved   with   reconstructive   efforts.     Thin   and   well­
vascularized skin is a necessity. Hence scar tissue, poorly vascularized 
tissue,   and   noncompliant   skin  must   be   replaced  with   flaps   or   full 
thickness skin grafts.
There are  two reconstructive options ­ 






treatment of   the auricle.  General  anesthesia  is  offered as needed  for 
patient comfort (ie, children), extended length of procedure and complex 
reconstructions.    Complete  regional  anesthesia requires  infiltration of 
local anesthetic (commonly, 2% lidocaine with 1:100,000 epinephrine) 
circumferentially around the auricle in the subcutaneous plane.  
The   great   auricular   nerve   can   be   located   in   the   postauricular 
sulcus and infiltration anesthetizes the medial aspect of the auricle as 































Template   of   the   pinna  defect  made  and  defect   is   quantified  by 
comparing  with   the   other  pinna  or  with   same  age   and  stature 
person's pinna.
Cartilage grafts can be harvested from   Concha (ipsilateral/ 




























Local   flaps   provide   excellent   aesthetic   camouflage   in   most 
auricular  defects,   because   of   their   optional  match  with   surrounding 
tissue in terms of texture, colour and thickness.











○ Antia­Buch   chondrocutaneous   advancement   flap, 
Composite grafts
● Defects > 2 cm
○ Staged   tube   flap   from   postauricular   skin,   Converse 
tunnel   procedure,   Banner   flap,   Cartilage   framework 

























































      This   flap   consists   of   supra­auricular   skin   based   on   the 
auriculocephalic   sulcus   used   to   reconstruct   upper   third   auricular 







area and joined to corresponding ends of the defect .  In   a   second 
stage,     the   auricle   is   seperated    with   the   tunneled     graft   from  the 
mastoid   area   which   gives   the   required   reconstruction.   Donar   site 
covered with skin graft.
 4. Mastoid flap:
































The   temporoparietal   fascia   is   the  most   superficial   fascial   layer 
beneath the subcutaneous fat and above the deep temporal fascia in the 





























Brent  modified   the   above   technique  by  making   fenestrations   in 

















  Alloplastic     implants    made     of     polyethylene   ,     silicone   or 
polyethylene are used   instead   of   the   costal   cartilage. The   porous 
polyethylene implant     can be easily shaped,sterilized, and  implanted 
underneath  appropriate   soft   tissue   coverage.  This   implant  allows   for 
tissue  ingrowth  into  the material  which anchors  it   into position and 
provides resistance to infection. 






























































1. Road traffic accidents ­ 86 (71.6%)
2. Assault ­ 26 ( 21.7%) 
    (Human bite – 14) 
     (Other reasons – 12) 
3. Burns sequelae ­ 3 (2.5%)
4. Infection sequelae ­ 2 (1.7%)


















































































































Road  traffic  accidents  continue  to  be   the  major  cause  of  pinna 











































stage   of   reconstruction   is   attempted   on   the  day   of   injury, 
utilizing   the   cartilage   of   the   damaged   pinna   if   possible 










with   suturing   of   skin   advised   initially,   followed   by 
reconstruction at a later date.
● All   techniques   for   Ear   reconstruction     in   our   series   have 
produced  aesthetically acceptable results.
● Strict   road   safety  measures,   wearing   of   helmets,   banning 
drunken driving could decrease the incidence of Road traffic 
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PROFORMA
RECONSTRUCTION OF ACQUIRED PINNA DEFECTS
NAME  OF PATIENT -                                               AGE-           SEX - 
ADDRESS -                                                                   IP NO. - 
                                                                                       D.O.A. -
                                                                                       D.O.S. -
                                                                                       D.O.D -
COMPLAINTS -
ETIOLOGY -
                      ROAD TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS
                      HUMAN BITE
                      ASSAULT WITH WEAPONS
                      BURNS
                      INFECTION
                      TUMOUR
GENERAL EXAMINATION -
LOCAL EXAMINATION  - 
PINNA  DEFECT  :
     HELIX – UPPER 1/3 , MIDDLE 1/3, LOWER 1/3
                      <2CMS   /   >2CMS
     ANTIHELIX    
     LOBULE  - DEFECT  /  TORN EAR LOBULE
     CONCHA
     COMBINATION OF THE ABOVE







B.Sugar, Urea, Creatinine, 
BT, CT
ECG
X Ray Chest – PA




Results -  Satisfactory / Unsatisfactory
Follow up -2 weeks , 1 month, 2 months
MASTER CHART
      No. Age/sex P.S No Etiology Injury Surgery stages Comp.
 1 22/M 1474/05 RTA Avul- R WD,PS 1 -
2 25/M 1497 RTA Lac- R WD,PS 1 -
3    27/M 1521 Burns ST loss Staged reconstn. 3 -
4 25/F 1540 Pyo.gr Benign Excision,PS 1 -
5 33/M 1412 PT Conc.Perf Conc. Skin Flap 1 -
6 45/M 1540 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
7 55/M 1575 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
8 60/M 1577 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
9 33/M 1620 RTA H.Loss-L,m/3 Bipedicled tube flap 3 -
10 18/M 1457 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
11 25/M 1497 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
12 45/M 1540 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
13 25/M 1681 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
14 70/M 1715 RTA Avul-R WD,PS 1 -
15 54/M 950 RTA Lac-R,L WD,PS 1 -
16 26/M 973 RTA Hloss-L,m/3 PA FLAP 2 -
17 45/M 1001 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
18 27/M 1002 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
19 45/M 1064 RTA Lac-RL WD,PS 1 -
20  8/M 02/06 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
21 50/M 99 RTA Lac-L, loss m/3 WD,PA flap 1 +
20 30/M 120 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
23 24/M 147 RTA H.Loss-R,u/3 PA Skin Flap 2 -
24 70/M 460 RTA Avul-R WD,PS 1 -
25 21/M 755 RTA Avul-L WD,PS 1 -
26 30/M 829 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
27 32/M 1105 RTA C.Avul-R Staged reconstn. 3 -
28 10/M 1200 RTA Avul-R WD,PS 1 -
29 45/M 1239 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
30 25/M 1375 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
31 68/M 1432 PT Sloughbil.,m/3 WD,PA flap 1 +
32 42/M 1724 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
33 25/M 1725 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
34 20/M 1775 RTA Avul-L WD,PS 1 -
35 70/M 1807 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
36 13/F 1267 PT Lobule loss R Auriculomastoid flap 1 -
37 24/M 1249 Infn. ST loss Staged reconstn. 3 -
38 65/M 1862 RTA H  loss R,m/3 WD,PA flap 1
39 40/M 1957 RTA Lac-R,L WD,PS 1 -
40 40/M 1805 RTA Avul-R WD,PS 1 -
41 24/F 1799 Burns H loss L,m/3 Tubed arm flap 3 -
42 5/M 1841 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
43 22/M 2098 RTA Lac-L,skin loss WD,PA flap 1 +
44 45/M 2127 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
45 34/M 2322 Assault Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
46 30/M 2244 RTA H,AHLoss-L Converse proc. 1 -
47 42/M 2347 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
48 28/M 2219 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
49 25/F 2307 PT Lob.lossR PA flap 2 -
50 34/F 2316 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
51 29/M 2303 Assault Lac-R WD,PS 1
52 20/M 2376 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
53 28/M 2419 RTA Avul-L WD,PS 1 -
54 40/M 2903 H.bite ST loss L Converse proc. 3 -
55 21/M 2968 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
56 15/M 2958 Burns STlossL Staged reconstructn 1 -
57 55/M 2978 RTA Skin Loss WD, FTSG 1 -
58 40/M 3035 RTA STAvul.R WD,PS 1 +
59 70/M 3170 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
60 4/F 3173 RTA STAvul.R WD,PS 1 +
61 24/M 3193 RTA Skin Loss-R WD,SSG 1 -
62 31/M 3224 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
63 20/M 3323 RTA Lac-R,L WD,PS 1 -
64 27/M 3429 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
65 40/M 3559 Assault H,AH Loss R WD, Converse procedure 2 -
66 30/M 3609 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
67 18/F 48/07 Infn. H Loss R WD,PA flap 3 -
68 60/F 277 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
69 36/M 3610/06 PT HLoss R,u/3 PA flap 2 -
70 68/F 376/07 RTA Skin loss WD,SSG 1 -
71 42/M 387 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
72 22/F 577 PT H,AHLoss R Converse procedure 2 -
73 39/M 598 RTA HLoss L,m/3 Antia Buch 1 +Infn.
74 20/M 727 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
75 27/M 1143 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
76 23/M 988/06 PT HLoss L Antia Buch 1 -
77 26/M 1458/07 Assault Lob lossR  Bilobed flap 1 -
78 35/F 1673 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
79 40/M 1987 RTA SkinlossL PA Flap 2 -
80 25/F 2183 PT HLoss L, m/3 Bipedicled PA flap 3 -
81 54/M 2807 PT HLoss R,m/3 PA flap 2 -
82 25/F 3012 RTA Lac-R,L WD,PS 1 -
83 32/M 3215 RTA Avul-R WD,PS 1 +
84 25/M 3613 RTA T.Avul.L WD,Staged reconstn 4 -
85 23/M 2467 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
86 10/F 2532 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
87 26/M 2738 RTA Avul-L WD,PS 1 -
88 50/M 2812 Assault Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
89 48/M 2869 Assault Lac-R WD,PS 1 +Infn.
90 33/M 3078 RTA Lac-Bil. WD,PA flap- R 1 -
91 3098 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
92 51//M 3189 H.bite H,AH Loss WD, Converse proc. 3 -
93 30/M 3245 Assault Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
94 27/M 3383 RTA T.Avul-L WD,Staged reconstn. 4 +Infn.
95 78/M 3457 Tumour Naevus Excision,FTSG 1 -
96 50/M 3531 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
97 45/M 3695 RTA Lac-Bil. WD,PS 1 -
98 30/M 3722 RTA Avul-L WD,PS 1 -
99 24/M 3832 Assault Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
100 35/F 3907 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
101 26/M 3944 RTA STLoss-R WD,Staged reconstn. 4 -
102 23/M 75/08 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
103 45/M 108 H.bite H,AH L WD,Converse proc. 3 -
104 50/M 118 RTA Avul-R,loss u/3 WD,PA Flap 2 -
105 40/M 135 RTA Avul-L WD,PS 1 -
106 46/F 137 RTA Skin Loss-L WD,SSG 1 -
107 28/M 355 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
108 28/M 391 RTA Avul-L WD,PS 1 -
109 20/M 393 RTA Avul-R WD,PS 1 -
110 50/M 62 RTA Skin  loss 
Bilateral
WD,SSG 1
111 28/M 412 Assault Lac-L WD,PS 1 --
112 50/M 650 RTA Avul-R, u/3 WD,PA flap 2 -
113 40/M 542 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
114 27/M 726 RTA Lac-R WD,PS 1 -
115 35/M 99 RTA Lac-L WD,PS 1 -
116 35/M 929 RTA Lac-L,skin loss WD,SSG 1 -
117 35/M 1045 Assault Lac-Bil WD,PS 1 -
118 34/M 1163 RTA Avul-bil WD,PS 1 -
119 35/F 1279 Tumour Naevus L Excision&PS 1 -
120 26/M 1186 RTA Lac- L WD,PS 1 -
KEY:
R – Right,    L- Left                RTA – Road traffic accident
Lac. – Laceration                   Avul. – Avulsion
H – Helix,                               AH – Antihelix
Lob. – Lobule                        WD,PS – Wound debridement, Primary suturing
H.Bite – Human bite,             P.N. – Partial necrosis of flap
EAR LOBULE REPAIR  -  MASTER CHART
No Age/sex PS No Ear SURGERY COMP.
1 45/F 435/06 Bil. Straight line repair -
2 52/F 536 Bil. Straight line repair -
3 63/F 622 Bil. Straight line repair -
4 39/F 786 Bil. Turn over flap repair -
5 55/F 945 Bil. Straight line repair -
6 56/F 1005 Bil. Straight line repair -
7 48/F 1225 R Turn over flap repair -
8 58/F 1465 Bil. Straight line repair -
9 42/F 1798 Bil. Straight line repair -
10 22/F 1995 Bil. Pardue repair -
11 40/F 2065 Bil. Straight line repair -
12 31/F 556/07 Bil. Straight line repair -
13 22/F 2561 Bil. Pardue repair -
14 38/F 502 Bil. Straight line repair -
15 34/F 556 Bil. Straight line repair -
16 32/F 1149 Bil. Turn over flap repair -
17 56/F 1151 R Straight line repair +notching
18 42/F 2044 Bil. Straight line repair -
19 35/F 2311 Bil. Turn over flap repair  -
20 49/F 2369 Bil. Straight line repair -
21 35/F 2780 Bil. Straight line repair -
22 24/F 3031 Bil. Pardue repair -
23 45/F 1523 Bil. Straight line repair -
24 32/F 1117 Bil. Turn over flap repair  -
25 60/F 2105 R. Turn over flap repair -
26 37/F 2463 Bil. Straight line repair -
27 45/F 2607 Bil. Straight line repair +notching
28 36/F 2605 Bil. Pardue repair -
29 58/F 2062 Bil. Straight line repair -
30 53/F 2887 Bil. Z plasty repair -
31 52/F 2967 Bil. Straight line repair -
32 70/F 3331 Bil. Straight line repair -
33 28/F 3525 Bil. Pardue repair -
34 55/F 3936 Bil. Z plasty repair -
35 58/F 436/08 Bil. Straight line repair -
36 36/F 1280/08 Bil. Pardue repair -
37 34/F 1328/08 L Pardue repair -
38 66/F 3139/07 Bil. Turn over flap repair  -
39 29/F 3710/07 Bil. Pardue repair -
40 48/F 1143/08 R Pardue repair -
               
